ABSTRACT
Introduction

38
Microbial anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM) in a variety of settings, such as 
58
In the respect of microbial methane production and consumption over Phanerozoic 
67
However, the knowledge about ancient life in this vast and difficult-to-reach environment is 68 still very scarce. Basically, fractured crystalline rocks are overall untapped archives for 69 ancient organic processes and materials (Peters et al., 2016) .
70
The presence of abiotic methane of deep crustal origin in fractured crystalline rocks is 
84
The aim of the study was to decipher whether the recently discovered and young (<10 
2.3.Fluid inclusions
198
Fluid inclusions were studied using microthermometry techniques for 24 samples of (Table S9) . 
Results
236
The sampled calcite and pyrite dominantly occurred as euhedral crystals grown from 237 the walls of fractures formed in an extensional stress field. The calcite coatings were up to a 238 cm thickness and typically consisted of scalenohedral crystals (Figs. 1a-c, S2 ). SEM 239 investigations of polished crystal cross-sections showed overgrowths precipitated at different 240 events (Fig. 2d-g ) and paragenetic relations between calcite-adularia and calcite-pyrite ( The micro-scale δ 13 C analyses showed substantial variability at all of the studied sites 247 (Fig. 2a-c and Tables 1, S1 ). In total, the span was 130‰ V-PDB (site-specific spans between (Fig. S4) . (Fig. 3d,   274 appearance in Fig. 2g ). The dated crystals had very unevenly distributed U-rich zones, 275 inhibiting conventional bulk sample and isotope dilution dating techniques.
276
In the Forsmark area, the Table S8 ) but lacked the typical 291 aromatic asphaltite/shale-related biomarkers (Fig. S5) . The younger calcite overgrowths in 
A biogenic-methane origin of the extremely 13 C-depleted calcites
329
The extremely light δ calcite combined with preserved SRB-specific fatty acids in the calcites (Tables S8-S9, 
Methanogenesis and organic-matter sources
365
The evidence for a biogenic-methane origin of the superlight C in the calcites is 
377
The spatial relation between calcite of the early phase and solid asphaltite (Figs. 1a, 
378
S2a, as well as some apshaltite/shale specific biomarkers in the calcites, Table S8 ) in 
388
The overall relatively higher AOM-related δ (Fig. 1d) suggests that the methane was formed by, but not restricted to, microbial 403 degradation of the asphaltite and may explain why heavy δ
13
C is most common in this area 404 (Fig. 2b) . The fluid inclusion Th of up to 62°C indicates formation during a period when the 
422
Apart from the abrupt change at -800 m, the δ
13
Ccalcite values show no consistent depth 423 trends (Fig. 2a-c) . In Forsmark, the abundant methanogenesis-related calcites spatially overlap 
456
The extreme variability of the intra-crystal δ but also exists in several of the crystal zones belonging to the earlier generation (Table S1 , 
499
New dating methods with high spatial resolution were used to determine, for the first 500 time, direct timing of ancient methanogenesis and methane oxidation in the crystalline crust.
501
The results show that these processes date back in time at least several hundreds of millions of 
